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aultt. j ' 
For tt1• ,.._ I 
CI 11 CIUL 
outh Dakota t.at• C:O·ll• 
Brookl a, s outh ta 
• 1933 -
1 TH nAK TA STATE COL £GE UBRAR( 
A 
·Th lan't tfici ncy un-ey of t, ou Fall.a •was• Treaia t 
lad • o-rductecl Jointly b Lowll A• ton, Iutru or la ~ril ng1 er-
i at South 
sanitary 
ot ate Coll •• am • -Tn,..,.•, OirtdO'r of the 
iuer1ng 1Yiaioa, South Dakota St.at• rd f HealtJI, during 
r ot 1931, July 1 t,o October 1. Pan I ot Uda thede ta a aocli-
ti•tioa of the Pl i tficienoy suney R• rt p aented io the City ot 
Sioux Falla, eoember 18-. 19 1,, by t~ DiYiaioll fd anitary .,, lneeriag, 
ut Dakota Stat• Board ot 'lh. 
rt II, periaurtal la ault• .at the Slou Falla sa .. u:r•· 
Treat nt. lant" waa obtain by an riiftt, r1-1:n.•~ 
Unit .-la Ch •1 • ipitation p riaemal Unit tro 1932 J.l 
v-·-r· s, 1932. be ri nt. 1 laa.t • operated '-, t writer•, 
aaai•t•d by th re lar e lop a :t t Treat•nl l • Jo•p B• 
a\abrook, r reaaurer of the illabury been. Co any, nn olia, 
1U1eao't-a, nd r. a. • Brag.tad., City 1,agi er of Sioux Falla, south 
atotaa au eniNd the o eration of the t.a. 
The writ.ere ab to expr •• their a Ned · tion to ril aaor 
Harold can r of the Civil 
Coll g•, tor bia many helptul auggeationa1 to J o ph B. • • 
Bragnad, an_d • • Towne, de th• x ri ntal 
wrt poe ble1 and to • • J. Conner, superint nde ot 
t l at, and bi• aaeistaata tor the Yery Talubl• hel_p and. into 
hem. red • 1,0 • Ditary bl1t1J.-r wi~h t he ff'' Coapal\f • 
Chic . o. Illlnoie, • uabl eugg · ni u at- milnel"Oll• t1 • duri the 
•xperi nlal periocl. 
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I . I ODUCTIO 
Siou Falla, tha 1 e_at ct~y ill Soath kola 1• aS.tGatn ••· 
a al 1a the s1ou 1 · · ""· Th• t ·lo• of this r1 ••r nmpa r_.a11 a ntcord 
mild flow of t *o a aaxim nood flow t SOO •• ti. p•r ••- ,. • 
orlgic 11 em.gned a b · 11 the ae · • a7at•• e11ptied lllto th• r1 ••r- at 
tll main outl ••. la 1110 the City d po1uuation ot approx1•tely 
14000 •• l•, and daring the nan decade it• opulation pn.etioallJ do bl • 
Dvl thi• eriod ot grolf'Ul there w.e add to tbe 1aiastr1•• ot t.h Ci'ty 
a .l.a · ae t acking pl 
a •rt d inllt.tenc-e upon t liqtd. net•• ot -tha City • until at t • pnaeat 
t when t h• •t.•, trom. thl• eoure• alone 1a appr on :C~ly SO 
f th total amount of waat• rod 
or aenral ,eara the Yol of tlotr 1D th 
luu. icient to prorl.de adequate 4i l\ttioa tor t he • r incr. 
liquid net• diacbargad. into it. 
both to aight aat 
lite, oaual muob Juat ooaplaint fro . the ri ariaa o'11Jfflt 
ie • t.he co 1 -U.ea hi t he ty taced in. t)te • F Of 1925, •• the 
N taken to deal th this proble • (1 ) 
In 
t.y nth tr1411 t ilt · n -' nci coiud.•i• of t h tollo 
bar eo-nea-, Dorr netrito:r, JNa euri11g weir- and flow gage• 2 oow Cleri.-£1 r• 
o.r •diM n.'8.tioa t .ate., 3 hnt sludge di ation tase., a sludge umpa., 
4oai tank.a, tilter bed a.nd alud e dryi bed. Tb• TNa nt 1 ,... 
{l) From a p er by: a •. ~. B .. stai · 
6 -
4•81 to udl• aot on]._y· atic •·•wq fro the- City• but aleo ack-
lag bo -•• · • tro Jo rrell am · Compaoy at er · ret . , oonaid-
of tlm . r••nhg and a 30 ad.nut.• t• : tio; period 1n Clarit1er. 
r o •• ftl ao t ba pr riau - t o t h •PF1ng or 1 31 t tilter 
-...11,.._.y •• a r•ntly decrEMttei , •• evi enc ''lill'Ml.lll .. ...., color 
o~ th plant ttluelll. e l ow flow · ond1Uo t the 1 tut . ••rat. thia 
U ultttd in. •11aiaao.e oon41t ou ow11st...- below tlr · t, a\ »1aat • 
· eca1tae ot tb• aboff raeta_. • • • Brag.ta • Oily ... -.....-•er ot 
ou: Fall•• s-.q ded. the stat• · ctl H alth to oo ct pla-' 
•fficie•oy evrffy Jir t 41epoall pla· '$0· clete~ t.1- quali\y ot-
etflu t 1. t hef"efroa.- and the el'ticl IICJ t the · atioua 
uaita or t he ai n w:t.4 Jo lf tri the City 
Uld t south llakota a\e B rd f ealt t •• o let about ec•••• 
1, 1931.. The " on of th tvffJ 1 gl.ea under. rt I f \hi er. 
ollow1 i · re ort t t 1•8' 1 tti ienc y of the 
Sieux all• T~atment l a •· au'b t.ffd to the c1,1 
10, 1 311 t C1 ty ao ' etdon ployed tb• ·1ua 
Co 1ulti •, 11n pol1a) ·. n eaota,., t o r n•• t dat and tintl-
1 • of the· l n~ ~ttici ncy suney. 
Their re eaiat-to • oon rred th • a'Bove re on 1 addition 
le t h followi t 
1. c am.•llJ cl · ng the f ilter bed• of t h tr acoQ 
11th by torki oYer, or meving ·th• rook ·• neking 1.t . "th a hi ll p:rea• 
an -oe:a atna11. 
2. The u•• ot che.mioal .coa lante t o 1ncreaae· th reduction of 
•• cl aolida going oY&r onto t he t1ltere, the kind and uant ity .ot 
-1 ... 
1 ex r1 ntal te • 
I tilt r , • 1 8YeF7_ 
ilt. or._., other · fl of 
1·•• o pcri'o · t elr f , net1-oa. inc• • · t or fill . r ulcl 
c-o• . • ol 300.0001 they re a · end Lar.iUDII' plaat 
t co · ot about $,lOOO t.o denl • it pon1ble1 
ul o-ni • th n ca. :ai,ty r·or aclclil.1onal f'ilt r area. · 
· ollo-1, th ·r pon o-r t:he r.-11iao11r, ~in •ri CoJll)any. tha 
auth-orised t .he oonet notion aal operat.lon ot an • xperimrrtal 
rimental plant · a eeigu by . • J. B · etabroot of the 
Pil ,bury ~ Wii~LV-vring C.011 1 I • • .... , , ty .!,, ¥ 8'1' and r., 
,red el 11,- sanita.ry •er . ·u th rr Co any1 a built under 
h• d1r ction of • a:t 
The p l Plan consiated of t .,ro unit-a, an a. t.i vat.eel · 
o sisti of an a«rat on 
el • r, "' -quip " nt • Ch VUM.wu, N itdion pl 
a -•:mu.cal t · ed.*' · :nng ein, . n cl rifle·r,. 
· ...... 
c-o ia ing or 
rec1 itatio unit wa• eta~ d y '• 
t · act! vat~d l ge unit 
o rat al on inuou 
etart ci . y 20., 1932. 
until iJ o r 5, 1932. 
. eri ntal · l t • o rated by the writ r• . "4 • em.--1 
• ~. a. 1, • · rook a r.. •. • nr •t.a4. r G• . lao-, al.tar, 
~•r with t h e Doff CollpJlllf a-ad '* • '?OWU• act.or· o.f Ille S&nlia17 
1,qci ,M•ri · nivisl••t -ate oard ot Heal:111., pu v•r, 'ftl•bl• help al 
mamerou·s ti-. duri · t .he, eap -ri••nal p•rled. Bioc · end.cu ox,gan D•IIIU1fl 
. w peftde4 aolldr teats n -re NlB . n the influ.•at a.ad · ftlueftt, o.f both 
• · rt.mental wu.ts _i ,o check their d.ail - operatioa.. D&;ta wre also collectri 
.. -
\he . • ntal Pl · re-•ulta. 
) 
A. SCIU IO 
J LL A CO. 
T, 
NTOl 1 fin 80 a a orr 1 it r e uip d t 
ch 
:t ly thirty D. t••,. 
h City tr 
.. 
al de 
now of 2 
con~ ta of t 
crtly t t • ri-. r, thr 
•• o 
0 rnow g tea_ tor y-
unit A llll!\A 'I'• a 1 t 
wo Dorr olar 1 r .e, t. , tilt r 
1 ct.ion ri 
" 
rr clar1ti r an • cb 70 ft. wit. a 
of 1 t ·• 3 in. at th o r 1. 
i · 
Th orr - i · ator a 
'I nty-fiT t d pa 
coll tor circulati 
rial 
. 
i oa • 
- h .t or t ion p rl 
1 ht y- 1 r 
t ae collection liti a 
fa o bl• tea-
ch nk he.s an fteeti ·slud · 
aei · y of 131,000 cu ic fe t. The orr sludge s e ch · av ea ao-
ilt r ia 4. c • in , 9 t t p 1• 
th awn underdraiu. Th sludg ede .are ur¥i rdraim d a · 
Replaced by a Dorr Detritor in llay 1932 
• 
• 10 • 
OO'n ot 1.1 acr Th gae coll • •.lullg• eat •7-'-
•na • of gaa collecUon domea and .,,.,. oil" ulatl , oll 1rl tu digeator•, 
Bryant aq. bo1l . r :th th 01tatic eo:drol• waie,r cirealal ng p , reeonl• _ 
th• met•r, a tl rap ctoa,nerPill• rotary mttcu·,. aud t;wo Bo · SO-A 
epl• ·Jlt gaa er•,. for- •asur1ag \he p . lll"D1t4 . 
I -
- 11. • ' 
• T. 5 C UCT D 
•. 
1 •. 
tore ae ribi ihe ture of th t eta eon4ucted cluri the 
aurftJ 1i migh\ " nU to describe th composition of cio · .Uc N-wge 
atld 1nd atrial n.a · & in general• aml whai is to bl acco lia d by u•-
1ng th through. a t tment ia... 
etic and imburt ri-al ate a 
of t r which ••~• •• the nhicl• f 
-for the dlo~ art 
ch th i• ri ties an carri 
from their aour to lao• o-t di poaal. . The impur~t i ·et consist ot 
Y&riou.s fo ot or. c ten.al 1a fi& enai<, nd 1a · t>lutioa~ 1 1a 
th• na:tural oour• ot event• a• th~ ugh proceaa ot 4eoompo it_ · on · ena-
OJ they re ~ang ·. 111\o mor stable am inott n,i ve o.: J;;,1~.-
aubatanc •• 
Thia ti l reeult in nat\lre1 ia acco liehed by_ . lyi oxy • 
\ lb• o·rgatdc_ •~beta e•• ich, a el.ow rooe • of o idat,ion Dl io• 
loci• l anti bacterial aetioa, hangea t, original mat rial 1 1JtOfte a1 
ltatanoea whiob are non-ox7gen o"°nwm.i.ag. A• long aa t ere ia qg n ia 
dari :th t or, :t ·rial put ref actia will not o en 
1 not eu.ttici at or, • in 
ond1t1ona. 
tn t h•.. et•• r diachari•d int a at ara• th• ozyge ia 
• plied by t he ie..»'l•• ox_ygen wit h1a the wt 
• er at a ·giY•n 'I rature can diaglft oaJ.7 a giv-u quantity ot oxrg•n. 
Thua 1t "a Yi.cl.en\ tiult the uantity ot orgaai'c; material vh1 c 1- die-
olaarg iato & stream without c . ing mqeanoe co itioaa 11. d em ~ u o·a 
- 12 -




Th urp • ot ae11'11.1Z 
-.t •ri 1 11 •• thn>ll 
ie to .rov14 a 
thia osida ioa• 
_ an.a rel)y 
barierial 
NC Ht wit ll a r -. hour•, el mi :t. iake 
t f W t~ tm, nt wor S ia th pur1n-.uoa 00 · J.•te, bo.•ver, 
1 : re •eel o au h -
uri · •• can be eat 
tu. t:~ :led wast • 
otorlly •poMd· t wi~hln •h• n1Naa naei 
This t t .nt proo•••· 1 
the oua ll wage. rre 
nlocitJ ot tlow 1• reel oH to ao 
wu•~vs,. t 
a • . lici i1y 
11' 11 u.id 
11 a,. and coll i . 
olatil 
pri. r, 
d . aol 
~oll·o1fi 
re • bl organic and n-
rl.f - ir-8 till rrJ.•• 
t h roe •• 1ihie · an eo-rtU!'a4 lfith a 
1 1 COIDtl!ntG e: 
zidia d ,- th • re•u.lti~ in. by-produn of sta 18' DJ-DUlJ.e , a · 1norgaai• 
- 13 • 
J he ••• 
1, dep ent on th• · niity of li11ui tlowing thro lll r t any 
gi At nd t • oun o o tanoe l .th • 
3. other Anal7 •• 
It is Yi.dent fro th abo-v di cusai th t aa ure . of t 
•ftici flY or & •• t nt pl nt, or y of th irdividual atepa ~ 
th t t m nt po a ·• ou n by o a1 .the ount. of organic 
:terial r · v by the tna~rMNR, proc•••• hie n ndi tly 
teat, which uun1 
unt or oxy en requir t-o o.xi ia a n q~ity or ae:~age. · la tut, 
co t mot eo a re uir nta 
scriptio of cl of a . 
• B o-c cal ox 
ot r 
uc ion 1 olida co.rt at ot th 
pue•• thro t • Treat nt 1 Ill, a (2) nltrog n due D the 
•n•nl t lter intlu t a.nd ttlu nt whioh ow, o 
0 i unat le fo of ni,.trog n, su a• 
al ni • trit nitrogen t .o th tabl fona of nit t• 
tro n 
nd di slu ge alao nalyze4 for 
their vol tile and £ xe s olid . content in ord r to et min the c.o ition 
ot th di est ed elud •• ia ol • o.xyg a rd biochemical oxy en d nd 
t ate nlD Oil t io ver- at Yarioua oint 
\o oxidia orga.nio . t rial, 
th on 1 tlon or ths atre alt r r iv.1 th ttl rr fro th a wag• 
,.-..:tment pl ltd other sources ot ollution within the City ot ou all•· . 
U H 
- 14 -
The B1•-Cb•m1oal OxJg~ui a·man.ti Teats ~ th• Soll • detendnat1o• 
11ct d d~ t he •VftJ' were • .aocording to •standard tboda For 
OA,11111.tfi_lol.naU of -t•r .m 6&_,,, ..., • duh diU _. ubllah · by ta 
al.th Aaaooiatio 1 York• y. 
C. OP l' 
A 
C ITIO v 0 
- 15 -
s 
t • \ laat · couis of th in atrial at• rom the aoking 
p ot Jo a rr 11 and co~~·-, nd. th do atic H11'8J!:e Ila fro th• 
City t oux all•· 
tor •rrt f'1 t City wer e,a • the pa in 
t f n SC . Di 
U'i has at det·•nUo rio of 30 
cl · ifioa 1011. Th 
utee It is ul 
gre ea COnaid · bl rea e i t d in thia 
at a COY • 
t th l m nth reno s he g 
the roll cl p ok into th 
city orke. 
" 0 g a r, h th 41 dy nt e of 4d 
lid to thew et t t t city pl t. Ve"'7 ott 
•re in :t of partial ecc o ition or ven 
ti • 
I h t lei nt i nt tion of e 8 Soll it 11 l rati• 
th t ol tro h ion c er be-
to ti _ ... 8 the "folut on o l arry 
p rU 1 t eoli · tot tank t 11 a through 
the tan out t. l 0 lid · · tic act ·on o e f o tion • 
ri•d a ;:red by t 1e a• a 
tier l rification t e i the al 
-· 
city_ tr at. , :t,, nth () 
for n'\ r1 , • city clarifien. Fro• her th xed • a•• 
·"'"! l -
-
i.fi &rat 111 p rallel., I the e.fflll 
• do 1111.a-u.. ttentlJ o-nt.o t rlokl 
alud ti g 
' 
· ed d1geni a ta-.-. 
th pl op · ted er th• ... oadl 1 
·au1,..,•y wt h the ollowl e.- Uo , \ r 
tfluat,, 
a v rlous ,1..,. one, or t , tilt r •eU-011• •• r . fl"'Q11l t ntJ•-toar 
~ ny.:.e1 hour• to try· to el.lat t .PO l the tilt Pa• 
- 17 -
• 
te• • mad r-= .. .-rly on th• physical c ot the 
1 nt it atirroundi •J c rti l rly umut1a1al oo i io re 
ollowin ia a c~ 11 tion ot tho• dat • 
:t th b 11Ul1 of th• eun y the na noted o the aurtaoa 
of the U 1.11d .in the digeatoi-e a nneid ra l l!UIIOIHlt ot s · whi 
he a.ppearan ot pau 4 ot ttle> ~ woul~ it lg n. 
ecu c:reato• eu l o tbe riirri II cbani in the 
d • n • t t it wa 1 o ai 'ble t ep th o rating 
Thie condition xiat until at'l r Augu•t 10 aen t e • re• 
Its remoYal ao b 'It• the ot the au y 
i y of 8C a withl · the di st&ra 8 ntgligible a the OYerloacl 
redu to ·· 
n. uly 1, th ilt r tnu nt -· ult hi y colored and there 
• a 11 ht ondi ot liquid on th flt re. 
iff r !It eect1ons ot t tilter bed waz-. reri s abo ni1on 
with littl a rent benefit. 
ondi iner d lly bee it • ral to i"d t 
1 •• ol th sun At th ti or :Yi t to t • pl.i t in early o ber, 
after t cl •• ot t • u..ryey • pond wae Yery ne l • r t nt1n 
fil • b d• t ich t1 ohlori tion was r·ecc)Jllll•nd a po•a1bl reJIIMy. 
he etnuent tr tt.ie clarifl re at t •- b imdng ot the · aune7 
appe to ~ont,ain eonaiderable light broa flocctllent material 
Th w condf.tiQn as bell v d to ha • en ~ i elightly 
after ugust 10, n tb p c 1 fl nt t• o longer oon'lai d t • 
alucl • from the orrell clariti r. 












u ·d , 
a1 ·l · • 
(1931) 
• • 1 u.a.. .. ..i ii~ . The average efficiency of 13 aim.liar 
plants was 83.8%. (Bulletin 23, Illinois Water survey~ 
nun lo 
,. 
HO'Olt July 20 
Mon. 
7: OOA..M. 34 
· 8:00A..M. 2170 
9: 00.A..M. 2500 
10:00A..M. 2600 
11: 00.1.M. 2715 
12 Noon 2400 
l:OOP.M; 2166 
2: ooP._M. 2820 
3:00P.U. · 2400 
4: 00P.M. · 1970 





10: OOP.!.t 1300 
11:00P.M 1215 
12 Midni 1215 
1: 00.A..M 1134 
2: 00.A..M 1134 
3: 00.A..M 1215 
4:00A.M 1215 
5: 00.A..M. 1134 






MORRELL I S PACKING PLJU!T DA.IL Y SEWAGE 
FLOW FOR .A. TYPICAL WEDC. 
July 20, to 26. 
Flow for hourl 
July 21 JUly 24,. 
Tues ri. · 
, l 2 22 
3151 2825 2280 2720 
3035 2825 2596 2935 
3151 2720 2720 3035 
3035 2280 2935 2596 
2596 2280 2063 2596 
2500 2720 2500 3035 
3260 2935 2935 2935 
2596 2500 2825 2165 
2063 1685 2400 1685 
1780 1400 15?9 1579 
1685 ·1300 1490 1400 
1400 1215 1300 1300 
1490 1215 1134 1300 
1400 1215 1215 1134 
1300 1215 1215 1060 
1300 1134 1215 900 
1215 1134 1134 900 
1300 1060 1060 900 
1215 1060 1060 820 
1300 1134 1134 820 
1300 1134 1134 900 
1215 1134 1060 1060 
1300 1579 1060 1400 
2531952 2491920 
1928 1758 1730 17 
3542 3260 3260 3260 



























































DAILY D01BSTIC SffAGE J'LOW FOR A TYPICAL WOK. 
July 20, to 26, 1931 
I Flow in gallon• per -,.ane for hourly period.a I 
·July ao I July 21 I July 22 t July 23 I J'uly 24 1 July 28 1July 26 
Hour Mon. '!'Ilea. Wedo Thurs l'ri. le.ti sun. 
'1100 •••• 1863 1'710 1088 1159 I 1282 1863 1'110 
8100 •••• 2765 2200 1'110 1-615 a 1710 2765 2095 
9100 A.II. 3184 n2641 1978 2095 I 2200 3184 2520 
10100 A.II. 1968 2765 2520 1868 I 2331 3184 2641 
11100 A.M. 3484 3361 .2520 2520 • 2765 3361 2968 12100 9~ 3184 2886 2331 1095 I 2520 3184 2641 
laOO P.M. 2765 2641 2095 1978 1331 2968 1'165 
2100 P.11. 2765 2Kl 1331 1863 2510 2968 2641 
SaOO P.K. 2765 2641 1095 2095 2Kl 1886 16'1 
4100 P.K. 2765 1530 2200 1978 2'165 1'765 2510 
5100 P.K. 2641 2331 1710 1863 2641 ·2765 2510 
6100 P.a. 2520 2200 1710 1'110 2510 2641 2331 
7'1100 P.M. 2331 1978 1615 1615 1200 2641 1331 
8 100 P.K. 1100 2095 1615 1'110 1095 2886 2200 
taQO P.K. 2095 1710 1417 1'110 1978 2641 1200 
10100 , ••• 2200 1615 1282 . 1863 1863 1311 2331 
11100 P.a. 2095 1615 1282 1710 1863 1200 1331 
12100 ll.Nl te 2765 1417 1068 1527 19'18 1095 2520 
1100 A.II. I 2520 1282 987 1159 2095 1978 2100 
2100 A.M. a 2200 1068 897 ,, 7 13 1710 1615 
- . 
3100 A.II. 1 19'18 987 809 89'1 1863 1'110 1527 
4a00 A.M. I 1'110 897 809 897 1710 152'1 1527 
5100 A~II. I 1527 809 718 19'1 1710 1527 1517 
6100 A .II. a 1527 809 :..aot 1068 1527 1527 1'110 
Totai rfow 13529008 2808000 2199960 232'10l-0 2920'152 3558412 3234096 Gal.Pei;- Daza I I I I • I An. llow I 2450- 1950 I 1527 I 1616 I 1018 I 14-'11 I 214-5 GaloPer DI I I I I I 
irax. Flow 1 3184 3361 a 1520 • 2520 I 2765 I 3361 I 2968 Gal.Per 11:lnu I • I I • id.n. Flow I 1527 09 I 718 • 897 • 1281 • 1527 a 14-17 GIJ:1Per 111.na I I • I I 


















KILL AT MORREt,L'S PACKING PLANT 
ON DAYS OF !.O.D. ANALYSES 
2546 300 86 
3053 303 150 
None None None 
2584 352 100 
2546 301 125 
2303 301 56 
2270 302 47 
2818 300 63 
None None None 
2793 325 122 
2463 410 72 
2911 409 207 
2547 450 55 
llone None lione 
2852 349 26 


















:SIOCDUCAL OXYGEl? DEMAND RESULTS 
Note: Station l - Morrell 1s Packing Plant Waste 
Station 2 - Domestic Sewage 
Station 3 - Cl~ifier Influent 
Station 4 - Clarifie·r Effluent 





7-10 138 61 Grab Sample 
?-15 1105 261 654 629 81.6 24 hr. ~omposite 
7-17 748 284 559 295 81.9 24 hr. composite 
7-19 710 208 548 360 ?5.9 24 hr. composite ( Sunday) 
7-24 1280 340 690 530 ?1.0 24 hr. composite 
7•31 881 361 ?38 486 112 84.8 Grab Semple - 2 P.M. 
8-3 640 536 884 590 170 80.7 12 hr. composite? A..M. to 6 P.M. 
8-4 1284 515 118 597 132 88.9 12 hr. cocposite 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
8-6 1243 403 98 100 90;8 6 hr. composite 10 A.}4. to 6 P.H. 
8-9 36 90.3 12 hr. composite 7 P.M. to 6 .A..H. (Sunday) 
8-10 's d d not ontaine sludge from Clarifier after this 
date. 
8-14 1162 56 92.0 8 hr. composite 10 A.U. to 6 P.M. 
8-19 713 60 596 437 58 90,6 6 hr. composite 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
8-21 733 38 558 6~ 73 86.9 8 hr. composite 10 .A..M. to 5 P.M. 
8-26 1359 193 74.1 10 hr. composite 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
8-27 1116 1 650 . 116 82.2 24 hr. composite 
B-31 1562 02 28 83.9 10 hr. composite 8 A.M. to 5 ~. 
9-26 675 98 66.5 9 hr. composite 9130 A.M. to 6: 30 P .• 
lver~e -1007 20 83.8 
ob ul4 not eettle • 
·8Uhtantia'tecl by DJlh f 
1a t oft eoa•• 
t.eata oa the· ta . 
1• aa1 · · ti1on i.a turUter 
intl eat .nd · &ffl.u a. T 
a:v · • redudio ln ,et:tl. ble olid• by \hie test,. with a two hour •t.tl• 
ing p.er1od, . •• • . roAl'la\aly ts · er oe t.. eho1fing , high ttJ.Gleney , 1a th• 
•U.meat&Uoa at aelide · ~ wo -ld set le .U.ly 
Ta.bl• f ahon · tile altrificaUoa aeco.111pllehe4 by tiltration • 
. sin• 1\ •• impoeaible to nm then tens •t I • · treableat plaalt the• 
analy • were · de ·by 1 · • Gtay a. Prar,, . a't• 81111.•t at Venalllioa It 
wae illp.o•eibl tor • Fra.J7 to do 'U-1.a wort at t • .tart ot th~ 1urny,. 
bu\ tb teda N • .aced • eo-oa. •• oaaible aad • ·n oontlnu.84 tor 
H time after t other a.nalfti l orit . •• coJapl ted. 
On 
of allrog•• to \be _,,.. e1abl• to hwrd.noi~.. om.a nitrite 
r... nitroge an ..,,.,., aona•l•, o uglug ffl'Y napiilJ to 'th _ atabl! tom ~ 
"'· 111,t i• nitroge t . · e •• -
1-.i1ateft ae tr1- kl1 · filter ia an. oddia ••1 .. • tao.-. 
ledge of its •ttici ney can be obtained y d tend. , t e:ated 
the •• • 1• aitr1ti tilter. 
I will e ot• \ha th .ire t.h l•• .aho 
u.ot1o• h tot.al aitrog n ill• t ·. tl.un .,....~ ~h& tau ottl~v•••• 
m:trat• ~\Fog.a. wu. l•·r.a e4 fl»al4embly by tilt· . t:s.o-. 
•• u. 
Ta. r _ . ·-m.· _ · 't•••• h weYer , 4 o not ab-ow tbie 0:,udit-ion ·to • 
































Results in P.P.M. 
MOBRELL PACKING .PL.Alf.f,' WASTE 
Volatile Fixed Dissolved 
4750 420 3594 
3068 608 3162 
5450 780 4554 · 
3386 814 3966 
3908 624 3230 
4232 649 3701 
DOMESTIC SEWAGE 
-850 570 920 
582 525 902 
1114 626 1110 
618 623 940 
656 632 934 















TABLE 5 CONTU. 
SOLID~ DETERJ.!IN IONS 
Results in P.P.M. 
Mixed Waste and Sewage 
Date Total Volatile Fixed Dissolved Suspended 
*7-lO 5420 4740 680 4630 ?90 
7-15 3300 2546 754 2540 760 
7-19 2002 1422 580 1756 246 
8-3 3874 2626 12~ 
8-21 3314 2828 486 2686 628 
8-27 2890 2276 614 2294 596 
Average 3072 2536 48? 2380 696 
C;ty Clarifier Effluent 
*7-10 3210 2590 650 3050 190 
7-15 2730 2434 296 2056 674 
7-19 1940 1422 518 1"589 351 
8-3 3053 2438 614 2114 438 
a-21 2904 2332 584 
a ... 27 2594 2148 446 2288 305 
Average 2644 2155 592 2137 442 
Filter Effluent 
7-19 11868 
8-3 2626 2400 226 
8-21 2580 2148 432 ·2468 112 
8-27 2304 1846 458 2180 124 
Average 2503 1997 445 2349 154 
Note: • = Grab sample, not used in averages. 
29 
t 























SOLIDS DETERMINATIONS O?T DRY BASIS 
South Clarifier, Fresh Sludge 
Solids in P.P.M. Per cent 
Volatile Fixed Moisture 
82000 33200 88.4 
59900 39600 90,0 
Morrell Clarifier, Fresh Sludge 
96.3 
10?000 18000 87.5 
Digester No. 1, Digested Sludge 
63800 80200 86.6 
62100 68100 86.9 
Digester No. 2, Digested Sludge 
55200 58800 88.6 
Scum on Digester No. 3 
144000 55000 80.1 
Note: The a~erage pH of the sludge in the 











The average pH of fresh sludge from the clarifiers 
was 6.8 
.t-




·- . • i. ... 
Aft r t h& ••:att~ 
32 
tat..• . low d tl 
• 
u 
.9111)Jpe· ~ f. . a-








7-21 'l ... ~. I jd ,I 10~9 40 7-.22 I 4o 4.5 l0.2 29 
1-23 I 41 
'I 
7.8 l 9.6 I 34 S...l 8.1 7.5 




.4.verage . 5.9 I 7•} 
DISSOl,VEl) OXYGEN 
and. 
BIOCHEMIC~ OX?GEN mwn> 
llesul ts on the S101.PC River 
J ' l }o.'5 I ~ • I 1.5 30.2 ' . 
0 19.6 
I 
I 4o.o I 0 I 
1.7 11.1 
I 



















Station 2 -- Disposal Pl~t Foot Bridge 




32.8 I 27 I 
I 
19.1 i 21 
I< 
14.7 I 27 
I 
28.6 
Stati_on 3 - McKee Bridge, 2 miles beiow disposal plant outlet 
Station 4 - Brandon ~ridge, 9 miles below disposal plant outlet 
'I 
11.3 l c.: 32'9 
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•• 1,0.D. .. __ ;,,- •• . Jt1pl le"lPI 
Te8'1a for •'1•~1•1•1 t._ n oti ill B.O.D. aoe-,11•• ~, 
•·ltlill& -tu fil'l•r etn.at t.r Nnaia ,.rWa •n oarrS.d •• wita tllll 
11ul• •• 
BlOQHIIIICAL OX JBIIUD 11111JCTIOI 
nan rDAL -.-~l'-.u• An&a rATMTial. 
TOLi I 
6 
• a.o.n. • 
• 
• I • • IO 11111. •s 111a. l Bov 
•KA•ll I • • 
• 128 i • ,. • • 
• • • • 
• lU • • • ,a • • 
• • I • • 
• 
....... 
tile aftilaltle aypa ia ta flw daJ ,.rw, tantore9 ti. a.o.D. MID 
TIie e-,erilll wu oarrt.l oa IIJ llNtill& a =•'- · 
ot tilter eff111111t ia aa ff ••• 1.0. • teah wre ilii,U •f•re 
II 
*•-'•leek·--
tiMl. .i.r ... , .. 19.-,; 
,,~·--. 
...... -.wte•iaon_.ewr•r ... tillte---&Nftt ,..., 
ftl1I 
'Ulll~..J&1111111L Blllllte. •••r• ...-l'la •1adliar 'to t•• lMt ,ouU.17 wi~Ja 
1 .. r a.o.D. nclu'iiona an what •1 • ex,eded it tanaer tesb an ..... 
- 3& -
A G DAILY n,o or SIOUX l a 
At SIOUX FALLS, SOOTH D atA 
AU 29 to Sepwmber JS, 1931 
• elati• • A•• • ' D1eeharge ... 
.. T• r• •Daily Had • iJI • • Date 
• atura -t ia t•'\ • tt. /aec. • ... G.D .. 
, •. 2, .. cool • o.o,o f 1.2&1 • 57T ,. 0.830 
I 
• 30 • • t o.osa • 0!980 . .. .. 1 .. o.as 
• 3{ • ...... , . 0.100 t a.its .. 989 .t 1.421 
s e· 1 " • 0.-0'15 • 1.,,s .. 
"'' 
• 0.930 
2 • • • o.osz • 1.,M .. 732 • 1.053 
• 3 t • o~oio ,_ I.an . . MO • 1.1iI 
• i ~ • t o.ioo . • 2.-195 t 989 ' 1.422 
• 5 t' • t · o.o,i • 1.435 • Ma • o.·,io 
• 6 • • o •. o'l5 .. 1.435 • 64' t o.,ao 
• 
, 
• .. t 0?5 • 1435 • Mt • 0 930 
• 8 • .. • o.ioo t - 2.195 • St • i.taa 
• i • • • o.ioo t 2.1,s • iii . . t.422 
• 10 t • • 0.075 t l.435 .. 
" 
0.130 -
• 11 • .. ' o.iPf·S • t:U5 t ·Ml li.iR 
• u t • o.oso • o.r,2 • HT 0.501 
• 13 • • • 0.011 • 0.1,i • 80 • U.Iii 
• n - ; oooI t -a.021 :t iS.2,1 • lie • n.m 
t! • • o.RI • ~.,ii • !ii ; ~.ift 
!I o.o-7! • ~ t.U! ; iii ; <S.Ho 
• .1, t IS.loo • I.ti! t Ill • I.iii 
D 1>.100 t 2.t,s t · iii, • I.iii 
D g:IP • 11.soo • i:ffi ' 1:11 20 • 2.52 t • 
• ii • cool ... 0.1-00 • 2.195 ' 989 ' 1.,m ! r. 22 • u • • 0.100 ' 2.195 • 989 
• 23 • • • 0.316 • 12.50 • 5101 a.URS 
• ii ... • t 0.533 • 2'1.00 ,t Ii1iso ;. lv.soo 
• ii t • _<i.I2! • I.is • i 14il • a.ilil 






• SU ·ooNCLu 
iwportant tlndl a bro t to li ht 1n • tn.11~ 
eu ri •• t 11 •• 
(1) at plant ia traati app oxiaat ly equal Vol • 
of pact , • YeJ-ag:Lng St 49,000 
P r • 
(2) 
Md 11 the B.- o. D of t city e e t he opu · :tion of lo •• 
be tot·a1 o ulatioa contributing to th• t.rea en\ plan ~ incl-----· t 
a ti ouae equiTal nt, ia 110,000. 
(a) . clan.ti ra· re t var 1 ed in pa.citJt but ue to 
the ra r a-f the ~ wag , th• med solid.a 1 ao •• 
great u ia deei 
(4) Th reault ot oarryi oYer ot soap ed eolida :rfto th 
t .ilt r • 1 t on th tilt r. re ul ti in e •ttlcie • 
( 5) The tilter ia hi do .. d at the rate or 1.. llioa gallou 
per ac~ p r- day• 1fb1 la a low ra'l• o a gallon aia, o t the li aid 
eing i · oharg onto the filter le 1.38 ti • aa atrong aa th raw do atio 
.. wag •• 
(6) filt r ie conaid ra ly o•er lo d d uncle th preae o rat-
1 co ition , a c not JuJ•inJL,c::Jl&. to li• r a tnu at un-
leaa re f'ficient a i ntation ia obtain • 
( 7 _) s di entat1oo ot th filter ettlu nt will acco llah aoa d· 
i ti nal 1 tion-1 1 t 1 e-11 Y t t · th r oti n• in • o.D.. on 
a p m si a a cal 11 not be a a nat as -th ex ·::.-....i~·.al work a owa. 
( ) tter n1 tri ication and • o. • reductioll8 o n b o t.ained 
ting ponding. 
( 9) Tb •~a~«m WlC tro he cki int rf re •it 
th ropar o eratio of th ta 8 and it ' ll no i eet thin 




apl•t \h oxy 
f'ie ur • 
(12) 
con it on t 
· e• th 
do et 
flow 1Jt th . Sioux ve_. is the l et. rec rd • 
e fro th .tock am t - rwa QJ 
tou bo • th ea1t.ment la.at outl t and 
eo te•t or the t r b low th t A uir to su taia 
t , ft pl nt f'~luen • i in worae 
te> b tt.er · elf ef •w,1~1& Br on. 
o•er (). t1011e 11 ro bly co t'ariber 
(13) P. •• t cham era 
ed 1 o th 
aia rg• amounts of organ! 
terial which, with th grit,, t 
bank 1 the st n ult in • ti .aetio and a Yer, un _ tly o 
itio 
(14) Th• re i of th lil er tor ~eri.od1 ot. 24 to 4 o ra did 
not • t .,4,j~.~ .,.., . ._..,_..,.. tor any . t ri of ti • 
-~, ... 
G. CO..........,:A:i:wa.or. 
Tb• wri.t•ra wiah to 811 t the tollo _ng nco11Q.alllaiioaa1 
(.1} !ti• 1a tNHl' at plut., and ••p•cially ,ho tilter unll, 
ia r ei"fing_ a ;0h greater load ctr organic wrlal Utaa lt ia capable 
ot treating to the requf.r~ degre ot pur1ficaUo 
a im nt.ation of the packi hous nate must. be aco.o · liebM or a4di• 
tional tilt r area rodd-ed. 
ot h• two sugge.-tiou ottered it ia reco• ade4 that experiiantal 
at11 e be d to detend.rw the ri .e no eel Mau ot reducing t-M 
et h ot the p et1 hOlilae ••ta by more ett1cient aedi ntat1on ot lb• 
or 8Jai . ten.al.. 
(2) inal ••ttl or th f ilter ettluent will bet ter the ,, uallty 
into 'the ioax ••r • nll u r ov large of th• liq\d ieobar 
Wit of t h • lid.a ch au • Y ry ei g tly con 1tio • clown et,n , 
•ap c1ally uri · low S.. ai · am no••• or -th•• re eoma 
tha~ t h ci ty 1nat l t1-l 
( ) Th · rg ttli 1n th grit C •~ a gain-
1 "" acceae to h 8th ch be re ·•re cl an s on b 11 n-
ated I t ls recomJ1Mnl4• that th ci ty inatall a Y op 
tri t or i will r •• y t e h vi r inor anic • stan••• 
(4 ) e a r or t op1m.o· that t h tficiency ot ,t he trJ.. klhtg 
t t r a 1ncre eed by li 0 1 • wl 
chlo-ri · tio or t h filUff \G Cl 11. this. I t ia k .. that hloriM 
nl alao 1 t.o l • *• uce th ot · .-ewage 
woul n a tt r f ilt ·r t tluflllt I n uo - c ·lori 




fro t ' i 
type O • 
tr·c 
nt 




of t • 1 ri 1 r •ffiu&:at., t t. 
b u s e-ceaatuU_y 
o rl •-"• 
fi.l r 
6) tie t t t • 
quentl t r hor't 1 ten,u only ae l 
OT& re h sl d • ll t t 
re ur id troa t eh i 
solid 111 ti 11 ui do not a ttl r . lJ' 
(7 t 0 ti 1n th tuiu oul tro 
Clar1fi r be d rged nto tb waste tlo C t t 
o re-
n ity -ot 
• at 
he 
a\ laat . 
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Ill. Il} 
SCU TIOH OF THE I R'tAL UNIT 
1. 
11a the irNbaiuat of aewage by th ac:tintecl al 1• rooen the 
...... •rat Oil , •• aft r 1 ha• NO i.Yed pr.ell nary veat-
• 
of o-oar• 
aerat-i. n ta1* 1 is milt wltb 20 to 3~ . its .a Ulllf'of actiut 
tlndg • puNe through t.-h a ration t at • tro two to tnnt7 
hour•• cle eodi upon \he •t.rength of the en.ge and t thocl ot. a ra-
tio.a.. 11• in t h tau I air 1• blown hro th ee • or ii 1• 
mechanically agitat-,d or botb. 'l'h ettluent ~ro t he a rat.ioa tant 
••aee to a ••di at tiu 
the activat d aludge. • f'Datant 11 ui trom t he d1 ntat.io 
tank y b treated furtbe b u 17 at final 1•-
po•l A poni • ot the alud • reao-Yed fr• the ••~ .... a·Uo t 1• 
ret rn t the iatlu•m ot he a tioa • to 
with -the ero • ct•ria that oxi •• 1 •• it Pd•H t roug the 
t t • aludg• 1• uawtllJ 41. •• of by bu.ml 
or · 1 di eat1on 1 el g . 1geni t • he aoiiva: ed 1 1• p er 
conaieta of a apongy xtUN of•• 
aolide ineludi thoe• of a oolloi al natu.-.. ctift 
air mu t h sa, plied cont1mt0usly to "the m.1.xtu~ o,f .. -.ge a nd alu P• 
Since the fir -t full ail • Arii , tea Sludge Unit waa inst.aled 
i n · ln.ukee 1A 1915 ihe aoti va'\e elmge ro • h • •atabllah 4 1t .. 1t 
aa a standard aenge 1.reat ent method. 
• 
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The "'ou Fall• ActiYa'tecl Slwlge Unit ooui•ted of aa aen.Uoa 
tank• aediu :tatioa tank or clarifier, air blowi and almge ret rn quip• 
at. ,- 2 b a photograph ot th aoti:rued elud uni\ 1 o ratio . 
Th aerait-on tau: ... s t\. wid•• · 6 t•M deep ucl 20 teet. lo · Drop 
1pea carri•cl. air trom the mal11 air haa4er 1 to oroua tru1-• nniog 
o th bottom of 'th• areatiCU& tank. Th• 5 ft. z 5 ft. & 6 ft cl•9 
clariti r waa looaled at the e,ffiu nt e r>t the aeration tank. It waa 
iquippecl 1lith elwlge remoY&l e quip em· ai:id.lar to large orr Clarifier. 
Air n.a furnished bJ araa of a blow r drifla by an electric motor. Th• 
return .udg waa pum ad fro• the bot\oa of ,he claritiH' to the intluani 
em of the a&raUon tank by' eana, of a c rt.trifugal PPIIP• A shtd a-ti.ached 
to the aidt ot he aeratioa tank houeed the air lowing eqaip at,al 
r turn equip nt, and u air ter that aaured t • amount ot air dellur d 
to the •ration tank. 
th a •wag• flow of 5 gallons r llliisu~• plus a 25 per cent 
•luds;• retura the a ration tank proTide4 a.a a.eratioD eriod o.f 12 bove 
while th• t o ii l edimenlat,ioa period 1n the ciariti r •• 3 hoar • 
a. Ch• cal Pn~lpitatioa Experimental Ull1t 
h• chemical reci 1tat1oa uJd.t ooatdeted of an oriti 
mhing bann. ud aedim 8"atioa tank . The oJ ic• box. _. oali rat to 
deliffr. s gallon per at.ate sewap flow to the. mixing '.. en ,. 
Ferrio Chloride aoluUoa •• 1ntrod•ced from a S galloa carbor aet 
al>off t.he aiixl.n.g tau. The mixing tank aa 20 iaohea ·wid•, 18 in.ch a dM • 
anl 5 teat long,. amt rovicled a llixi er1otl ot 2:0 mimtt••• It we 
equipp with ·• chain clriftza paddle to thoroughly the . ieal wi ti& 
-the eewag•. Th• aecU ntatioa tank or clarifier wu an axari dup11•• 
ot tbe activated sludge elaritier, Th• aludg · r 0"1 equip •~ ot bot.11 
clarifier• wa• driYea y th 
Referring to figure 2. th ch ioal reoip1\at1oa Unit ia looated 




B. CONTROL T TS CONOU OD 
Sito• the purpo.. of .. age ireataell\ re.•-• ia 'Cb• 1"8110'fal 
o_. . ttabili&aii • ot· ihe orguic •1.l•r pr9aent iJl 'the .. __., .lie· .tf1c1eaoy 
ot a· ...... ~nat at lad,or aay ot the incli'rid-1 n•P• ot ti. n 11• 
nt proce••• -can · • d•iermbecl by the &IIOllld of organio •"-•Ii.al rno 
by the tMatllewl prooeu. Thi• can~ clet• 
kaoYA aa t lo emi-1 oxygen de nd ten. The bio• blllNll411a,1. 
cl ad of N-.g• ia the oxygen 1D pan a P"r m1111oa by • 1-&l.t', reqld.r \o 
o.xi4ia.• of' aul>i11a 1i• organl matter by ·aero'bi baot..ri.al , otioa. · Thua 
:I • b1o•ch cal qg•• demand •al • ot \a a.ewage .ia a •a•ur• of 1'\• 
orp.m.• atrenglh. Th• 8 o , · teat bae, be•-. a et-.ndatd. •asurhg at.i 
1 dete il1 the r ui •• and etticiencie e ot .. -..ge treat•nl pro-
••••••• •tailed inrinctlona fort. perto~o• or bio-obeaaical oqg•• 
cl nd t•trl• ban bee clrawa up 7 th• Amerioaa ublio Health Aesooiatio 
and th United stat•• -ubllc Health Ser-Tice 
part I aod pan I I of • •tailed 111atru iou for 
Ch• ••• u. s. ubli Heal'\h Serri.•, waa followed. in all 
pertona d a\ th• Sioux Falla wage ;.xperiaunatal lant. r.:n 
teat• re 1184• to Ghe the daily operati ll ot ti. u r1 Jltal. Unita. 
sut ficierrl dab. waa collected oa the operat~oll of the 
t corr lat \ hat ·aia with ex -erl. a l lam re•ulta. 
-==:::::::::::=::::::-:z:::::--::::::::~~:::::=:;:::;;::;::;:::::::;::::::;;::-::;::;:;;:::::~ 
Sample• tor o.D. analye1• wn colleeted eftl'J' hour for 8 hours 
uring the clay a.ad coapoaited. t the em of th• eu,wple r iod a rep ~ 
aentatin auapl• waa taken trO'IJI ih• co o•itfl ilutecl with dUU'\ioa water 
in the proper propQJ"t1o-a• and. inoubatecl for 5 da7a at a teapen:t11re ot 
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20 deg,..•• cenUgrad 
th1 dil.utloa water at th• eal of t he, 5 4ay pe· 
ftl e, by; ih ·. proper 411ut.1oa 1'11.t r · b e i.-Ch 
co oai te au.p waa o"aln. 
11otpart21• record. 0:t t. • ault 
· \hrou eYtU'f oet or tbt mal.11. tr-eatme plaal 
:t redu: 1-oa ia th• org&Dl 
.~ 1 the ditfei-eaca . in t h influ JI\ 
.,., 
.. 
2. Suspended Solida Determiatio .. 
61.lapended •Olide li IJ8ftge or· in4uatrial wastes are the Yiai ble 
'\ eol14 particles ia ti. eewag• ae coatru\ed to the <i1eaolY•4 •t•rial n1 la 
1• not ri.aibl•• Uncl·er th• i.otlueao ot gn.Yit7 a large ponioa of tk• .. . 
aolicl parti cl•• will nttle -out •h n the •••s• i• eubJe-oted to quieaoea 
!! condi tion.1. The re n1 •uapeacled 1011 • · t t ha Ye a apec1f1 gJ"&Yi t7 
···1 
~ ... ftlue yery clot• to llllitJ do not settle raa411J., but teal :to· nll'IIUA ill 
colloidal euapeaeion• 
.. The purpoae of a aedi nte:Uoa or .aet'Ui tant. in the tnatm•nt 
n or . ae · · ge is to llow the hearte,r sue ended solid• to ••ttle out 'by re-
.. 
I 
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